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'UR BLAKE'S SPEECH.
Conailud froe firet pfape.

identified their acquittal with the prisoners'
conviction, and thus disqualified tbmselves
for just jadgsent. (Hear.)

furuense snd- ather reasons I deprecate
iny attempt t evade or delay the Partia-.
uentary discussion, and am ready ta facili
M e a t iscas I cn the ventilation of the
viole question, including the sentences of
imprlaument, as t twhich I may e sallowed
ta7 expreas tise hope that Government will
ithoet dela deal with those sentences in a

loeuaadmercifl spirit. (Cheers.)1
COAR&11?Btt OF TUE DISUSSION.

But w hile aa n ohiaopinion, I hold
-strcng viewa as te the character of the dis.
oession. Mulh bas been asid of the conduct
f tise French Canadians in raising this

question, an i a ieked atttmpt hie beenq
ade, takin advantage of somne te hot and

*immumperate phrases, te arouse prejudices of
racu snd seeeô agaiut thrn bease tohey
have abown speall>' varm feelings in this
matter.

it ia true that we Canadians are, in a poli-1
tiosenne, ana people. I cersîtiwish that,1

eitnesiabiiterating race p iedleetiena, there
vere among us greater unit hantilove as
tdlow.Csànadians. To hat end E have labar-
6: in luys humble wa>' and not long ince,
when dfeudiag those of another race and

wht da mine againat what I believed te
be.ujestaspersion aI ointei out the true

uthfdat>'il aponmmunty of divers races
math ood line ours; where wo muet com-
Mme firanesas in the assertions of our own
*bte with fulness in the recognition of the1
dghta of otheri, we must cultivate modera-
lon sud forbeatance.; we muEt hold ta the
ample aaknowledgment of ech man's indivi-
dual rights of conscience in religious matterî,
and t the cotnmon citizenship of aIl in civil
affaira if we would make of Canada a great
and free country inhabited by a happy and

munited people. (Cheers.)
AOB AND SELIOU FEELINGS,

bowever, exist, and will hava their effect. It
is natural that those of us who are of one
province or of one blood eshould feu more
warly than the rest in the cause of men of
sur own province or orgin. Bloodis thicker
than vater.

The condition i atiix is this, that thy should
fend their appeal on the gre'xt ricipcs ai
justice, mercy and policy applicable te aill
aike, and aentld demand ne special favors
by reason of Province, race, or creed. Those

-c nas who belong te other races or Provinces
bave our duty too,-to make ample allowancej

- hr warmth of utterance and hastv phrase ; te
aim rather tLan te excite race prejidice;
a te deoide on broad and generai, just ant
gerous views, such as we would wish
plied ta vurselves. Let us do unto others
s we would they ehould do unto us. (Cheers.)

RAGS AND CREED IN POLITICS.t
Bs to the union for polîtical purposee of

oe race or ereed, irrespective of political
d plsu, I am not now ta speak for thec

t<dîne my mind. lu 1871, when expressingt
Me Sirong vie ve I felt and fool on the subjectt
ed the murder of Scott, I deprecatei any1
attenpt to decide the question on the ground
of naioality or religion. In 1877. when
'rotesting against son eil-advised preten-t

sions n the subject of undue inflnnce, Ia
iland that I should atraggle to preserve,

b far a ny feeble powers might permit, te
.ch ene of my fellow-countrymen, whatever

is oreed, thesamne full and ample measure
'a Ui treedom which ha now enjoysaundert
ise.inws which enable him and me, thougha

w'e maj hoof diverse faitha, to meet on the,
same platform, and to differ or agree accord.t
ing tear own policical convictions and net
according ta our religious faith, or the dicta.
"ion of any other mana, lay or clerical.
aheers.) And during the lasat few years I
nave more than once warned my fellow.
o.nntrymen of an insidiosîs attempt which
bas been made to effect a sa-callei political
»"les of ail the Irenchmaen throsughut
Mmatii in ta interest of

-uni onatC TouV atu wts .
.Z bave pointed ont thiat this was ant
satrfotin step fraught with( danger to theT
tsinion, and vith special aanger ta

Se swho, being the minority, were
eahed ta work togetiier as a unit,
ipart fram questious oi opinion. But
a. eneourageent was gieu by the ories
dl tise obte enavinces taotese rita-s. It
waa&Il right for Meses. Langevin & Co. to
suansel such a union, substantially in the
Tory interest. But wlhen there is a breach in
the Quebee Tory ranks the cry of danger toc
the State at once tills the air ! (Laughter.)1
A unitedl French population, unitedi the
Tory interest, would be a public blessing !t
taughter.> A more equally divided Frencha
population, since it would weaen the Toryi
intereat, is a public danger ! (Leud laugh-
ter.) I ttb t iia nro equaily divided French
population, >r it la not my jtdgment that
thu Frenca C %rmians a.e a unit an this
question. i11eLar.) l'or tie siae base party
purpose et prcmoting race prejudice, and

ZMug grouid for the cryc cf Eglish
agamint Frc-nchb, b'th ar-e su represeted
b>' thse Miuîsterial press. (lut I believe
this te ha but a. dod1gn, andi thaat theres
le amonrgst them, as auvnatg the other cacas,
some divisian o! opinion. Sa mn>' lb . Letb
us traita anti div-ida, Iy ou'nc-e mare, un
graunda af raeau, argument sud epiin, ands
not cf race or cre. (Cheers)'.

'raE CoMtiNG; DtATE IN i'AiLiAArlLNT.
I hope and) trust that, the exeitement hav-

ing somewhat abated], thse further discussion
in thre press and) amnong the people ay> bha
mare tranquil, thiat cash sud hasty' language
may ha avoidedb, anti Chat whean we mneet rnu
Parliament ave may' engage in n' eebate la a
temper anti sfter a Isahion aun.table te eure
nationai dignity aund regardiful of our I
National unît>'. (Hear) Now, on whsats
binai are we ta dcii withx thia question in
Parliamentb? Thasae!o us awho bave nat an.-
gagedi lu tise preliuminary discussion-who are
frets anti unfetteredi, te vwhas it ls epen, un.
cmbiarrassed b>' ais> prier and premature
declarationa te reach ubiatsedi conclusins-
-have, I canceive, ver>' special duties.

Wie ara ta help te ubtain information un all
peints now obscure ; we are ta tisten te tce
arguments cf thase whot have taken sidea; wea
are te cansider et thse whoele case whsen
presenteds ; anti ve are te strivet for tisa feras-
atien i a juet anti statesmranlike judigment

iby the House of Gommons. (Hear.)
Wa mnst endeavor te eliminate, as factors

in the decision, race and creed ; and cause
the Commons of Canada t speak with a
voice andin a sense which pesterity, after
these beats have cooled and these mists have
cleared, shall ratifyu nd confirm. (Hear.)

SOT A t-%TV QUESTIOS.
I beliave We cannot, if we would, make of

thiasa party question. (Hear.) Af ter full
rofection, I do not entertain that desire ;
but were it otherwise I doubt that the re.
salt could be accomplished. I exercise
no compulsive or constraiuing force over the

ion of the Liberal party onthis or aiy
et 'r question ; and I entertain the impres-

ionrtha6 with usas with the Tois, there
dsifasence. cf npinion la the ranku net

U tobe composed, and whih 1, ait any

rate, shall make no endeavor t control ta a
party end. Por after. all, though at first
blush:o-se may regret party divisions; yot'a ti
I glad in thia case cf ss condition. For the
reasonsaI1have given, I do not desire party
couilict on the Regina tragedy; I do nto pro-
pose to construut a poîttical platform eut of
the Regina scaffold;. or te ceate or cement
party tics with the blood of the condemned.
To apply words I have already quoted oes.
where, in snother sensey £ do net care
"Te attemçt Che Fniure's portals with the

Past's blood-rsted ,iy."
(Cheer.) Now, as yen know, I have been
absent froua Canada for some monthe; but;
aime my roturn, I have read with care sauch
papera as I could find. While thse have
produced impressions on my mind on the
material issues, I have been clearly ledto the
conclusion that

TUE INFORMATION XEQIUEED PO A JUST
JUDGMENT

,on some points ia not before us. (Hear.) I
think we requiro an authentie copy of the
evidcnce ana proceeding at the trial, and
aise of the pîpers afound et Batoehe, the pro
duction of which was refuued by Govern.
ment, but which Parliament shonld ses, the
rather that a M ister has laely mae pub-
lie oe of thse papera of great importance as
sffeting Riel's position, anti tentiing ta
ceuteadiat theo sloegtion hat he isati
hisse! eprocured tse invitation e
come into the Northwest. (Hear.) - I think
we require explanations as towhy, if it was
intende te execute the sentence, Riel was
not put on trial for murder insteado for
high tresson. (Bear.) Was it because it
was thought incotsistent with General
Middleton'a letter to try him for anything
save, for a political ofience? (Hear.) And it
is proper aise that we should know more of
the circumstances connected with that letter
en as to judge of the weight to be attached to
it. (iear.)

AS TO TUE TRIAL ITSELF,

it muet be confessedthat the arrangements
for the administrations of justice, originally
of necessity rude and primitive, had become
by time less applicable te the circumsatances
Of the cuntry ; and were not wel suited tu
the trial of such a case as Riel'e. (iear.)
Theindependence of thejediciary and its high
standing in fact and in publie estimation are
0t the firet importance; andin a political case,
uhi ich thh Goverment has taken fd es,
hie la beeugist hase te thse meaucat campro-

hension. But the judges of the Notth-ý est
hold office not like th superior judgeas of the
older provinces, during good behavior, vat at
the pleasure of the government, on which
they are thus insome sort dependent. (Heur)
Besidea they are aIsO political personages as
members of the Northwest council, and thus
less fitted for political trial. (Hear.) I
regret that the course Of legislation has been
rather lu the direetion of reducing than of
incresing the securities in these cases. By
the Act of 1880 the presence of two umagis-
tesites beaidea Chu aipenduar>' !u capital
caes, tharetofare nacensar>, as diapted
with, one only being imadesufficient.

But I do not sue that the Government iu
censurable for laving tried the prisoner before
the tribunal provided by the standing laws,
though I miay regret that those lawa did Dot
provide a more satisfactory tribunal. Andit
is always to be remembered that the special
provision îequiring the decision of the Execu-
tive before execution, and the attendant re-
sponsibility of Government, have been
retained. (Rue.)

The choice of the judge il another matter.
If I rightly understand, Mr. Richardson,
beaides being a magiatrate and a member of
the North-West Council, was the paid legal
adviser, the political law officer, e to speak,
of the exeontive of the North.Westç nsud I
think explanations are required of such a
choice for sch a trial. (Hear.)

Something I had intended to say ai to the
panel; but, on reflection, in the absence cf
knowledge on a material point, I think it
teiter not to suggestin this respect a hypo-
thetical criticism, and therefore I abstain.

I think it right to say that, in my opinion,
Governument acted in a very proper spirit in
providing for the attendance of the prisoner's
wituessea, and that, from what I know of
their leadivg counsai, I should think it fim-
ppossible that Eu their management of the case
thore was anything unfair ta the prisaner, or
derogatary ta the laigb character tie> leserv-

undertoak t îîerform. (H-ear.) I iram net
impiying, then, a> present doutal
as te h justica of the tri-. For all my
enquiries. it may have been perfectly jut.
Besides justice in fact, the reation uf a
feeling et publi confidence, or a general im-
pression that ah was fair, ud tliat every
security was taken for fairness, il importaut,
and in that view of the duties of the authori-
ties I think tshease piestiones shiuld be eic-
anined. (Hear.)
TirE wiTtIDiý AND SUPrESEJ DCUMENTS

Again, we should have before us all tha
wvithheld and suppreesed documents as to the
neglcet, delay and misnianagement of the
Government ; not, I repeat, as justifying
rebellien, but as added proofs that Govern-
ment gave the occasion and opportunity to
caise rabeilian b>' meaus af bbh e elings
eked aund tihe materials anti achances

afforded) throueght Choir omiseonduet. (Harc.)
Look ait Bishop Grandtin'a lethers, Intel>'

publishedi. Look ut Colonel Houghton's re-
part, stil suppesed. Look at tisa mua cf
papers still confessedily weithheld. (-Heasr.)

TIse Govaerneut, lu its Mamarandusu, sys
Chat it wiul tact naow enter lato thais part af thea
case-lb is re:rveti fer Parliaseut. Ba it se;
Chu issue is then Qeferred. But we muet have
ta evidane. Andi these papers may' have

an important bearing ou Chue procprlety of tisa'
decisin, sud au tise question wuhether thsese
avare tise mens who shouldi have ,eached Chat
deciBion,.

1 Chunkaie shouldi have thea evideance onu
wehichs Government tas charger) tise wvhites
of tPeince Aibert wiCth being gnilty-morea
guilty' titan the Mc'tiî. iseo, tise>' sheuldi lia
axposedi. Indians anti Haîf-breedsa should
nlot be Chu beunt whsile guiltier visites go
freac; anti tIsa relation cf tisese whites ta
R-ii e ay' have a sucions bearing an his case,.
(Heat.). .

We shouldi hava fnrther information s toe
Rtiei's demandls far mouey'. Aa Governmeant
etates tIsa case, bis attitude aras base sud
venal ; snd a strong impression hs naturally'
beau producedl. But tise statement le iu-
valved lu contradictions, tee I find lin tise
Momorandum tisa following extract froms thse
evidieuce:-...... ..He (IRiel) said alse thac if he got the
monay he would go to the United States and
start a paper, andraisetheother nationalities
in the States. Re said, "Beforo ithe grass
la that high li this country you will see
foreign armies in thia country." He said,
"I Viil commence by destroying Manitoba,
and then I will come and destroy the North-
west, and take possession of the Northweat."

Now, however vicked, absurd, or indica.
tihe of a disordered mind may have been
these words addressed to the man ho was
soliciting, they are inconsistent with venality.
More light is wanted bore. (ear.)

M ARTS OF TUE CASE.
:I now oome tome of the mut interetlnp

pat of the Cuas, Tie question of c els
mental endtilon Il on to whio I am at

accord with us than witih Ministers, aind
bave recognized the expediency of a change.
(Cear.) They have sean that Our
country-wiclh has great and solid nîtural
resources, which even no-thank Gods-
i showing in some quartera signe of recovery
fron some of the evils inflicted on it by its
rulers: which is inhabited by an intelligent,
induatrious and progressive people, affording
tha main element of real prosperity; whichi
requires only just and prudent, fair and states.
manlike government te permit its advance on
both the material and the moral plane.-runa
great risk if the prosent evil couniels are toa
endure, (Rer.) Party ties, -the bonda of9
frienduhip, Ion habit ud association, the

odouaneggoas having borne a part, tbough1
reluotantly, in some thinges now condemned,1
sud other considerans oet varion minds,
have lsug reutratsmu& ttis, at May tutrat

prsse disaosed to attach greater importancet
tean, 55 I jidge, does the generai public.t
(nct.) Bat 1 think-a.l wili agies that w are.r
clearly entitled ta have hefore us, beasides1
the papera, the instructions to and reports
of the s.scalled Mediasl Commission, whiché
is referred te by the Government. You willf
irenember the conflictig rumers as te thec
oharseter and reuts of the enquiry. Though
bhe ira *nsnoh ou whih we cn and ought ta
reach conclusions independent cf the medica
testimony, yet this la - part o fise.case with-
out which we sbould not decide. (Bear.)

I think also that we sbould have a state-
ment of the grounds on which Goverument
decided against the recommendation ta mercy,
a course which may have been perfectly cor-
reat, but which ought te be explaned.
(,,ear.) And bers I may say that I regret
that we do nt know the grund of tihat re.'
commendation.

We should« aIso learn somsthing cfte
reasons for the last respite, of which several
accounts have beu given, one Qf an extra.
ordinary nature. (Hear.)
. Fuller infoimation semsa to ho required sa
te the grend on wbich Government tbough «
the execution necessry as a deterrent.
(Hear.)

Warmu supportera of the Goverrnment have
alleged that it sbhamefully betrayed and
deceived them. We want the evidence of
this. (Hear.> They altioalleetbs.t Ucyra-

ment acet o ratfy the thirat for vengeance,
in respect of t e Scott murder, of one section
of the supporters cf the Government, andi
on a cold bk.eded calculation of poitical
gains and losses lthe counties, rather than
on general considerations of publie justice,
mercy and policy. On this grave charge we
want light. (Hat.)

A SUSPENErD FINAL JUDGMENT
I will go no further. I have come to the

conclusion that on this complicated case,i
where each of several branches may effect thei
general reault, it is fitting that the materials1
for decision on every branc should be avail.1
able before finally torming and announeing
a general judgment; and, therefore, much
as I should have peraOnally wiahed ta com-
municate to you my individuat impression@,
I believe I shall best discharga my dnty,
which, as you will have seen, I consider te
b as much judicial as political. by abstaining
from the expresuion of opinions which vould
be at best but partial, prima facie, hypo-
thetical, and Laubject ta correction and re
view. (Buse).

t as (ith ail the fata and arguments b-
fore us, and lu tha prosencea e! 'b'- lavern-
ient whose action has been assailed, and of

their accusera, that our deliverance may best
be made. (Hear).

Te sone partisans on cither aide, wtho
think nothing ia te he said on the othur, my
view that wo should have more light, may be,.
will be, unsatisfactory. But those who art,
willing t teek for tise ligh t and, casting4
aside prejudice, ta etrive for just conclusions.
will, I hopo, recoguize its propriety.
(Cheers.)

THE OUTLOOK AHEAL).

Much lias been said about political alliances
and compact in this connection. I know of
none. Tc noue am I party, I have hai no
communication, direct or Indirect, with any
one outaide of my own party. I bave never
wished for office. On the contrary, I dialike
it ; nor was there ever a time at which it
preaented, in my view, se little to attract, so
much te deter. Bsyond this, I believe It to
bu, from a mare party point of view, the in.
terest of the Liberal :lparty that the present
Government abould remain in office for a
little longer, till the publia have seen till
more clearly the resulta of their past policy ;
results which, if developed in our reign,
would be, as lu the pat times, attributed te
us and not to their real authors. (Hear.)Y
But vore ail this otherwise I believe tbat

A m rOLrIrL ALIANCIC

eau bu formed only oun a general underatand-8
ing on the subatantial questions caLling for1
legialative and administrative actior, and
that it would bc equally impossible aW
undesirabletaaform ne based on community
of feeling, did that exiat, wlth regard te ano
executian. (IHear.) Nor hav 1i teason te
bhoeve that eu that or ay othaerquestion the
Governmonat, thouglh iweakened, will be
defeatet tihis aessiou. For the pur pose o
forawarding their design ta

OaiN AN ANTt AnRTY1î

the Ministerial organa hre have proclaimedt
their defeat. But the organs do not play the (j
same tune in Quebec. It i only a dodge.
The -overrnmrent would doubtless like toe
Imake this an issue- -nay, tho issue-hîefOret
the Englisb-speaking populations. They,
voulu like it bacausi they know the long
caleudar cf their crimes. But the criminals
shall iot be alloved ta heoie tho matter
for which hthey are tt bu tricri or
te frairsa hir ewn indictas'ent. (Loud
teers.) Fer ur part we, too, know the
Cetaleue of their offences ; we nov thet
counts of the indictmetnt ; sud it i our pur-
pose. apart altogether frain this question of
this inan who is dead, ta deal with tha men
who are yet politically alive, an.l iho for in-
numerablo political offences, deservea i politi-
tical death as sure, as swift, as stern as thnt
which lias ut auny time heretofao b'een mseted
eut ta those lu like case cffending. (Cheere.)

ACCESSIONS To TEE LIiSERAL rASKS.

I beliave that lu Quebe andi celsehere, inu
aind outside cf Parliament, there lias beea r
geawing feeling af uneasincss at tha Tory
policy ; that lb is being recognized marc and
mare as a direadiful failure : that its features
cf taxation, restricbian, extravagance, cor-
ruption, jobbery, neglect ands cantralizatien
liavec made fer at mnu> opponentse; that
the Goverument are siulkig la publie
estimation ; that the people ara begining
ta perceive Cise wisdom ef our coun'
sols, thse foliy cf our opponcnts'; that our
laboers a! these many yesrs arc at lengtit
bearinig fruit; Chat the Gevernment wiilie
weaker this session, andi weaker still there-
af tee, sud wili, if we do eue fuIl duty', lie
defecatedi ut the poils. (Loudi eheers.)

As, lunrny electoral contesta, I have ruade
nu privats cannass, but have dependedi on msy
public utterances, so, us a political leader,
mny hopes e! gaining strengths for my> pa.rty'
have restedi only en eue publie speeches, on
the pellicy wve have propoundedl, the, prei-i
pies we have malutamed). (Oheers.) Il have
fer sema tisa tacheved thatseveral supporters
cf the (Government bava been dissatisfied-
have flt that they' were, an bhe questions cf
thse day sud ef tihe immsediate future, more lu

Q itu%*Vu; o , &a eou4uýUSuperfine, 8360t :7 0 ; Fine, 83 '25 te 350;
Middlingu, $3 10 ta 3 15 ; Pollarde, $2 85 te
3 00 ; Ontario baga, strong, b.i., $2 ta $2 05;
do, apring extra, 81 90 ta 1 95 ; do, superfine,
81 80 t 1 85 ; city baga, delivered, 82 40 te
$2 45.

SioEm.-The bigh prices asked have obecked
busninesr,. Here prises are firmer und are
nominally quoted at $7 for red olover.
Timothy isl quiet but steady at 82 to 225 per
buahel.

OATar.m &c.-The sale of round lots
bave been at very low figures, and prices
are more or les neominal a efollows :-
Ordinary brandi at $3.85 ta $4 ln quantities
as to quality, and at 4.10 ta $4.15 in:
mmall lots. Granulated $4.25 to 4.40
Cornmeal at $2.90 to 3 05 per bbi.
Moulle $123.00 t 23.50 per ton;
pearl barley 86.00 to 6 25 per bbl. and pot
barley S4.25 per bbl ; split peas 83.50 to 3.76
per bbl.

MALT.--This market is quiet but steady at
80 te 90e for Montreal and at 70e tb 85c for
Toronto as to quality.

PEAS. -Any amount of peieau a beought
along the line at 56e te 57a per bushel of 60
Ibs. Here prices are quoted ai 68a per biah.
of 66 Ils

Cons.-.~This cercal remains nominally un'
hangedn at 60e duty paid.

RYl.-There is nothing new t report, the
moveiient being extremely lmited, t 63 te
6i5e per busbel.

BucaRw&T-This market continues in
tho same demeralized condition. Here awe
quote 400 t 45- as to quality.

MILLFI'.-Prices ha.oveueensaded in
several instances, sales being reported at 25e
tW 50e lesa than those of a week ago, sud ave
now -quote bran S1350 te 814.50 per ton.
Shorts are quiet at 815 te $18 as te quality'.

Bàsnu.-Sales have transpiredl at 5S,
and we quote malting grades at 5-te te 60e,
and fihea barley 45o to 50c.

Wuzr'r.-Athaghr bolders arc very loth
to admit a drap in prices, the fact cannot be
concealel No. 2 red winter wheat can b
bought in this market at 90e. We thereicre
reduce our valnes 3e ta 4e per lb and quote
as fallows :-No. 2 wintor wheat 90 to le,
wiite Io. 89c ta 90, and spring 90e ta ile.
Manioba -haeat js quoted as follo wa :-fl5
lor Ne. I hard'; 9t0: ta 92e for No. 2 hard;
'0e ta 72e for No. I frosted; 60o to 62 for
Nu. 2 frsted, and ;-5e t 60e for No. 3
frosted.:

[PROVISIONS.4

L'ouN, LARa, &-.-A little better demand
lias been xperienced b' rs-c dalers for
pork. Chicago short-aut clesr pork chinogedi
iands at 813.53 ta $14, and Vesteri regular
mess at $12.25 te 312.50. In lard a fewe lots
have been placed for city and countryaccount
at 9c per lb. In moked meats there lias
been some trading inl hams at l1e to a12 'as ta
nuality, and in breakfast bacon at 10e te 11cl.
Tallow is quiet but steady at 51c te c. We
quote : Montreat ehort eut pork, per brI, $13
to 13 50 ; Morgan's short eut clear, per brl,
81350 ta 1400; Eurkhardt's de do, $1350
te 1400 ; Mess pork, Western, per brI, $1225
te 1275; India mess beéf per te, $2200 te
2250; Mess beef per brl, $14 00 ta 14 50 ;
Hase, city curerd per lb, lc et 12e ;
Hams and flanks,green, por lb 7a te 8; Lard,
Western in pails, per lb, Oie t Oc ; Lard,
Canadian, in pails par ib. 8ita te 9c; Bacon,
per lb, 10e to lie ; Tallow, common refined,
per lb, 51c to 6c.

DRsuaESED HoGs.-A car of hogs averaging
ut e5.35, and another lot at $5.40. Packers
are buying a few cars at present prices.

1)AIRY PRODUCE.
BuTratI.-A decidedly casier feeling has

beau experieneed at New York, where prices
have tumblud 6c to Se par lb on finest goods.
lu this market an extremely quxet trade bas
passer), the principal enquiry being for finest
Townships and, Morrisburg and Brockville
for local use. Prices are qnoted of followva.
Creamery, 18e te 22c; Eastern Townships
choice, 19a ; fair to fine, 13e te 17c;
Morrisburg, choice, 17o te 18o; fair to
fine,13c tu 17e; : Brockville, choice, 16o to
18e; fair to fine, 11e t 16e; Western, Se te
14e se t quality. Low grades, 4ae to6e. le to 2a
per lb may be added t t above prices for select-
ed jobbing lots.

Cusaos.-Several orders for August sheese
have been received, but the limite wre not
high ough. Colored oheuse lis vir to a
And '¯fim, and s held .a-t above pre-
sent quotaifeos. Prees sre fiti and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Here the market la quiet and prices con-

tinue low. Several thousand barrels were
damaged by the fiod, and a lot reported de-
stroyed by the late fire. Priceas here re
pursly nominal and range from $.90 te
$2.25 in lots, higher prices being get for
retail lots.

CEAÂ,nxnuu'.-Sales bave been made
duriog the week of several lots at $5 to 85.50
per bbl.

LxO.--ery hittle change can b e-
ported in thia lins. Prices ar S2.50 for
Malaga la boxes sud $4 te $5 for Messina.

ORANGIES. -The market la firmer nder a
good demand fer Valencias. Quotations
range from $5 te $5.25.

GEApE.m-Almeria grapes are slow sale.
Choice fruit i firm at 86 to $7 per keg.

V BOETABLES. Two .,ts aof potatoesa aggre-
gating 300 baga wore selid at ÔSc to 60a per
bsg. Onions hold steady at $2 25 to $2°5
per bbl. Carrots 38.50 to $9 per ton, or 40e
ta 50a per bg. Cabbages $2 te $3 par 100.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Ne change to spesk of lthe Toronto mar-s

kets since our lest writing. The trade car-
rietd on L confined locally and in urne
branches business is dull and depressed.

PRovmsoNs.-COibace butter is still wanted,
and 15 te 16C. ia atill the figure. Other grades
ara without takers. Cheese is dul but
steady at O to 94c. We hear of very little
doig uin hog products. Bains command Il!
te 1lie., and breakfast bacon 10 to 1i. Bogs
are stead y at $5.35 by the car lead. Shoulders
quota at 7 te 8a., and relis 6? 8to 9àc. Eggs
ara nehanger) at16 ta 19e.

'Woo.iLAll le-w g-rades of! Beece are very
scarce and closel> sold » with no.t ecusing
in. Wu quota ordinary 19 te 20c. ; Sonti-
down, 22 to 2 Plle bas raled quiet c!
late.

HIDEs AN' SKINS.--The supply of hides
has somewhat increased ;the denand is still
britk at steady prices. eaers ara quoted at
gO, grcen cow-s 8Jc, cured and inspected 9 C
to 10a. Sleepkins still rle at 1. Tie j
figure is noninally 10e to 12e for grean and
130 to 1 for ctur-ed.

Gutro.-Prices af wthat arc again lower
tis week, atid the inarket d all. We quoteNo. i fall 83 ta 84:, No. 2 SI ta 82e, No. 3
79 to50c. In spring, No. 1 is now 84 t 85c,
N. 2 82 to 83c, No. 3 79 ta 800. Barley is
steady, No. l 92 to '3ec, No. 2 80 to Sic, No.
3 t xtra 70 ta 71c, and No. 3 56 to 57c. Oats
are without change at 31 te 32e. 'rhe ieeling
in peas i sweaker at 60 ta le. Corn is lower
at 50 to 52c. Rye continues nominal.

'FLOUR MD MEAL.--Another dull week,
the superior extra is quoted at $3.70; extra,
33.60 ; prmig wheat extra, 83.50, and super.
fue 9.10. Oatmeal 83.75 to 83.80 per bbl.,
and cornmea $3.25 per bbl. Sales of bran
have heen made vithin the week at 12.50,
aud $12 ta 12.50 will about represen; the
prie Ccdy.. .

(tucarts.-Not much is passing la this
department. There le a somewhat better
felng ir saugars. Extra granulated quotes
ut toC 7c., other kinds unchanged. Teas
are very active. Low grade young hysons
and Japan arc mot in demand. Ail kinds of
fruit continue very firm and scarce. New
waints arc in ani wu quote Bordeaux 7 to Se
aud Grenohle 13 W u4z.

Ayer's Saraaparilla iu the Most potent blood
purifier, and a fountainaof iealth and
strength. Be wise lu time. Ail baneful in-
fections are promply rermoved by this
unqualified alternative.

The Brooklyn bridge cars carried 21,604,226
paseugers from Jan. 1, 1885, up ta Dec. 31.
Thes passengers paid in fares 8626,799.753.

THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND COOK
BOOK

mailed free on application to the Rumford
Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.

thes atili. But i do iot abandon the hope quoted es followe-s ;W-Wtern-Finet finest
that som ne will sholy come out from she ptemler and .Otober.82u ta 9% -; -de ugust
ranks t ewhich they na longer lu heurt bu. Se to 8c. Prensch-Fine t fihest Septem ber
long, and co-operate with ns frankly in effec- and Ocutober 8 to Où; do Auguet 7u te 8f';
ting a change in the publie counsels. If they earlier makes Oie te 7e. The cable bas ad.
do not, we wil continue te fight the good vancedr another l1 te 050s.
figIt,'with a atout heart, as best we cau with- le ta la per lb may e added to above
out tbem. But if tlheydo, lam sure yuu will prrces for the City jobbing trade
glad iy welcome accensions ta out forces se COUNTRY PRODUCE.obtained). (Cheera.) .• .

CaME FOR WAED ,,Eas -The condition of the egg market i
,- one ut quietuess. Bo called jesh ae quoted

Long have we hoped for a harvest from the a 21 tu 22o, and limed and held stock at 16
aeed vo have beena sowing The harvest has t 9e as ste quality. Stritly new laid eggs
been slow of coming. Sometimen it las are very Brmu at 24e up
seemed as if the seed bad periabed. But it EONEY.--Two lots of choice Eastern Town-
may have been dormant oly. It may have ships honuy in 50 lb and mail cans amouantinggeminated now. SBeu may it ripen and the t0 about 300 Iba were rade at10 per lb. The
fields grow white t the harveut. (Cheers) range of prices i from ta lic as ta quality
if I could raise my feeble voice beyond the and quantity.
limita of tiis hall, and say a word in the ear BEaNS -The market shows not the lbait
ai my countrymen through Canada at large, sign i improvement.' The range of prices iu
I would exhort thtem te Ocme forward. Como extremely wide, running ail the way Iras 800
forward vou who can cultivate and water, to 31.25 per buahel.
who can help te mature and gather in th.t Bors.-The sale of a lot of choice Eastern
harvest i Do your duty to your country Tonships iops le reportei at 6c per lb.
Take op the responaibilities, as you enjoy the The market in Enngland is stili dcli and de.
privileges of citizenhip. iGe your time, pressed.
-your energies, your labor t the work i GAME, -Partridgn are firor .under aàtain
Though the skies may be dark, yet trust we dusau gitisalesn at 45e r u50e perbrace.
in the Supreme Goodnesa i We beliove eur eVonis sanitles are affurer freel ili brai-
cause is just and true We believe that Vesoaddespareloffered frely with4bst.
Cruth and justice shallin God's god timo ne p t 7p La 8 psr lb., and arases at 4e to
Piavail. a ntMay eoon ;a mauyd hia un DREssED Potvra.-A botter demand bas
fathomable purposes we may net gauge. But set in, but prices have not shown muach im.
this we know, that in eur efforts we are in Provenent. Qite a nunaber Of tans have
the line of duty. We hope, indeed, to make been disposed of dnirg the past few days.
out views prevail, but win or lose to-day, we Prices are quoted as followa: Turkeyu, 8a t
know that we hall receive from the faithiul i0; chieckenu and gesse, 5e to 7o, and ducka
discharge of duty an exceeding great reward 7e t 10, as to quality.
-the ouly reward whichis worth attaining, -'HA' AN» S'ramw-Salesv ers made of
the qnly reward whichis sure to lat. eeven loads of good timotby at $12.00 per

As Mr. Blake concluded hi_ speech, whieh 100 Ilbs., and three choice loads at 612.50.
was listened to throughout witn breathleas Several loady ot cou hay were soldi at 9.00 ta
attention, interrupted only by bursts of ap- $9.50. Lower prios still are expeoted.
plauns, the whole immense audience rose ta Presse) haay is quiet. Prices range froca $14
their feet and cheered him enthusiastically te 815 per ton. Straw is quiet at 85.00 t
for several minutes. $6.50 par 100 baudles, and at $8.50 te $10.00

per ton for pressed.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Weekly Review of Motreal WholIS[ ToBAcco.-The market is quiet. Fiher-

Markets.oMens' common smoking tobacco 12 te 13a in
bond. Fancy tobaccos in 25 lb boxes or

The state of the Montreal markets i still caddies, 32 ta 45o pM lb ; bright smoking 22
rather dull and deprcased. The expectations Co 30e and solacas 21 to 24C.
that after New Year wo"id bring a good Sr.-The usual quiet trade peculiar ta
trade have not beien certified, but travellers the season ie being :dane, and pries have not
returning frein thair trips report a fair te varied since close of navigation. We quotao:
racnd busness fo spnng gooda in certain hues. Elevens 55e ; twelves 52c ; factory filled]
Iteminttances are coming in fairly well. $1.l15 to Si 20 ; Ashton'a and Eureka $2.40;

FLoeUr, G s, &c -The floue market furks llard 30e per bushel ; rock salt 50a
continuas exceptionally' dm11. We quota :-. per cwt., special quotations for ton lots.
Patente Hungarian per br,$5 50 ; do, Amei.- Wooi -Mill men are generally kept well
can, $5 50 ta 5 75 ; do Ontario, $4 50 ta 5 00 ; employed, and quotations are firmly held to
Strong Bak ers', American, $4 75 tO 5 00 ; do, withont concession. We quota: Canadian A
Manitoba, $480 ta 4 90; do, Canada, $4 25 to supers 27 t 28e; B ditto 22 te23e; unassort-
4 40; Superior Extra,$4 20to425 ; do, choicea ed 21 ta 22c ; black 20 toc2Ica; Cape 15 to
84 30 te 4 40: Extra Superfine, $4 10 ; Fancy' 17; flece 22 to 23e. No Australian in the
33 95 to 4 00 - Mnrinn Extra. 83 80 to 2 90:. market.

Pills will bestow comfort and conder relief CR
every headachy, ayspeptie, and uickly sufferel,
whose tortures mako him a burcen to himsltelf
and a bugbear to his friande. These PiLU
have long been the popular remedy for aI
weak stemah, for a disordered liver, era
paralyued digestion, whieh yIeld withoUt
difficulty to their regulating, purifying, and
tonic qualities.

Sold by ail PricelO
NEWYDEALERM.LUM LErEnIuIu Lo.oteah
Johnston's Journal, Industriai America The Electrical World

Aî rulustrated Raineno for the a IUuatrated Peplùler Reri ofi t Jutrated Reeo/ cf urr
t

Popl. Estab'd Isl. Iasasud avec rt-ogres <n t irts gnd 4enèee . sin EaLsrurevr anfd iFa'Pr-
aoter week, s tes a ar. 0 ue Eery other weik. es À a ApIsopp.WeulySyr

y Gete wr omlF tr or or sfisp«ion; or eddrevrw.A .V .,xn,;rbenser, sMurrs7y •
IWO, Tort. "r

PATENTS o...vBymistyszs-oe; raaaîs us esmflota CU. NAlE sî

SPECIAL NOTIQES.
De" Anàax.-S.Cmlylsiînre

DoW 'euils at as luw priveas in euually
charged for gond cotton batting, or wuully
fBock quilt.-Witnces.

Fox BEDs. -S. Carsley la offering the
bainute ut is stock of White Blankets, at
much below regular rates.-Evenfng Payer.

Fos HouE.-a-S. Carsley isclearing Ho r
Blankets sud Colored Blanketa, suitable fer
Tobogganing Suite, ail at reduced prioe.-
ibid.

WHITE COTTONS CIJEAP
WHITE COTTONS CREAP
WHITE COTTON8 CHEAP

WHIE CTTO13CHEAP
WHITE COTTONS CEEAP
WHITE COTTONS CEAP

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARLEYR
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CAESLEY'.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEYS.
NEX'l WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S

TCOEON S EETS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGSCOTTON SHEET] NOS

COTTON SHERTINGS

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'
NEXT WEEK AT S. ciARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEYS.
NEXT WEEK AT S. (ARSLEYs.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY.

NEX WEK T . CARLYS.

DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPKINS
DISNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPK iNS ,
DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAVKINS

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. OARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEhK AT S. CA RSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEX"i WEEK AT S. CARSLsY'S.
NEXT WENK AT S. CARSLEY'S.

KNABE
PAOFO RTES.

U.I.

Tone, :oczwrcaNgajrNeM
WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,

nos. 204 and 206 WeBt Baltimorg Stregt,
Baltimore. No. aa Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

15-tS

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRIrTOF
MONTREAL. SUPe*lOR COURT.

Dame Edwidge.Joubert, of the pariah or et. Enfant
Jeas (coteauet. uni), Distrior lenureal, vite rliais, k.GanLthier.dealer3 of tt ssalmepte sa 8* dU
authoriled to ester enNeficep alaint, ad Bn sail
Ialo Oauther, Dotaaut 4 Amaction enueycraitec tbiens lias beeau Jiasutta bsday egaha@4tbo fr-
tendant. EnoND LABEAU, Attorner or Paintif
MontreS, lta January, s1884. M-

A HEAV Y PENALTY.

T. "'lIRISIT CANADIAY" MULUrED lINT1W.
$Ti lo $5.000.

ToEoro, Jan. 1.-At the civil assizes this
afternocn the jury in the libel suit of Wardec
Ma'sie againat the Jrish Canadian, after three
houes' deliberation, brought iu a verdict of five
thousand dollars in favor of the plaintiff. It ii
uuderstood that the defendants will apeai- The
verdict is the heavieut agnînst anyCanadimn
paper for many years. The jury wanted it te
be understood that they gave beavy damages ôà
as to check any further similar attacks agaauatt
the plaintiff

A RABBIT FOOT'S FORTUNE TO TWO
LADIES.

Mrs. M. A. Na.gle is a widow lady who re.
aides on South and Tennessee es , ir Sautk
MemphiE. Near her lives Mrs. Chas. Knell,
the vife of an inudustrinua Swade, now with
the Memphis and Kansas City 1. I.. It bas
been their custcm to purchase together frae.
tional tickets in The Louisiana State Lottery.
Mr. Kiell said ho had in bis pocket a rabbit.
foot he had cut l Kansas, nd it -,iould bring
luck ilholie-.VLSallowed to bny the ticke.
Thcy ga'te hian ;!Or.ecdiand hc purhaaad
a oncteath tiekut, and nailed fliche rabit

foot to th wrall and wrote the numbor o ithe
ticket, which wies 69,235, and it drew nue-
tenth of the Capitrl Prize of 8150,000.--aa
phis, Tenn ) A alnc/, Dcc. '

, STAUX ATION IN nVATERlFORD
WaiarEnrn, Ireland, Jan. 5.-Two laur:drei

ablea bodied meni with their fanîilies attenîded a
meeting af the BJoard o! Guardians, yestersday,
nad demnanded admission to the woarklîoiï2
Theo said thaey wvere stnrving and weraao tbe0
obtala work.

Next Ester falls an tho iatest date Cs
whitch it cau possibly ccur, April 25, under
the rufle cf the Council of Nice, wvhich decrees
that Easter shall be observed on tho Scnday
after the full moon iollowing thte 21sbtIo
March. Its earlieat possible data is March
22. It is 152 yea sine Easter Day bas been
se labe. It will not again fall on that E35y
titi 19143. Asb Wedneaday will f all thia year
on the lOths ar Mareh,

Ioowaey' PJLLs.-The stomnach and its
troubles cause more discomafort and bringf
more unhappinesa than is commonly mupposed.
The theusand ills that settle tbere may be
·prevcnted or dislodged, by tihe judicious use
o f these purifyinag Pille, which t,:t as a sure,

Igentle anti-aicd aporient, without unnoyfl
the nerveseof the mcstasusceptieor irritating
the moent dalliate oranization. Holiaoway's


